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Superior Court of Washington, County of   

In re: 

Petitioner/s (as listed on the out-of-state order): 

  
 

And Respondent/s (as listed on the out-of-state 
order): 

  
 

No.   

Final Order on Petition to Enforce Out-of-
State Custody Order  

(ORPTCO) 

 Clerk’s action required: 1, 9, 10 

 

Final Order on Petition to Enforce  

Out-of-State Custody Order  

1.  Money Judgment Summary 

 No money judgment is ordered.  

 Summarize any money judgment from section 10 in the table below.  

Judgment for Debtor’s name 
(person who must 
pay money)  

Creditor’s name 
(person who must 
be paid) 

Amount Interest 

Lawyer fees   $ $ 

Court costs   $ $ 

Communication costs    $ $ 

Investigation fees   $ $ 

Witness fees   $ $ 

Travel costs   $ $ 

Child care during case   $ $ 

Other (specify):    

 

  $ $ 

Yearly Interest Rate: ____% (12% unless otherwise listed) 

Lawyer (name):  represents (name):  

Lawyer (name):  represents (name):  
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2.  Court Hearing  

The court held a hearing on the Petition to Enforce Out-of-State Custody Order on  
(date):   .  The following people were at the 
hearing (check all that apply):  

 Petitioner (name):    This person’s lawyer 

 Respondent (name):    This person’s lawyer 

 Other Respondent (name):    This person’s lawyer 

 Other (specify):    

 Findings 

3.  Children 

This order applies to these children: 

4.  Out-of-State Court’s Jurisdiction  

The Court that issued the out-of-state custody order (check one):    

 decided it had jurisdiction to issue a custody order because (specify):   

  

 did not specify the basis of its jurisdiction to issue a custody order. 

5.   Other Cases  

 This court is not aware of any other cases that affect this case. 

 The following cases have been started that affect this case: 

Kind of case 
(Family Law, Criminal, Protection Order, 
Juvenile, Dependency, Adoption, Other) 

County and State Case number 

   

   

   

 Other findings (specify):   

   

  

Child’s Name Age Child’s Name Age 

1.   2.   

3.   4.   

5.   6.   
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6.   Registration and enforceability 

The out-of-state custody order:  

 has been registered and confirmed in Washington state.  The order is (check one):    

 enforceable.  

 not enforceable because after it was registered and confirmed, the order was 
canceled (vacated), suspended (stayed), or changed (modified) by another court 
with proper jurisdiction.   

Other court (court, county and state):   

Case number:   

Date of order:   

Title of order:   

Basis of the other court’s jurisdiction to issue the later order:   

  

 has not been registered and confirmed in Washington state.  The order is (check one):    

 enforceable.  

 not enforceable because (check all that apply):    

 the court that issued the custody order did not have proper jurisdiction. 

 a party did not receive proper notice before the out-of-state custody order was 
issued. 

 a court with proper jurisdiction has canceled (vacated), suspended (stayed), or 
changed (modified) it.   

Other court (court, county and state):   

Case number:   

Date of order:   

Title of order:   

Basis of the other court’s jurisdiction to issue the later order:   

  

 Other findings (specify):   

  

 Court Order  

7.   Immediate Physical Custody 

(Name):     

 has the right to immediate physical custody of the children. 

 (Name):   is ordered to turn the children 
over to (name):   by (time):   on 
(date):  .   

 does not have the right to immediate physical custody of the children.   
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 other (specify):   

  

8.   Temporary Emergency Jurisdiction 

 Does not apply.   

 This court is exercising temporary emergency jurisdiction because the children are in 
this state now and were abandoned here or need emergency protection because the 
children (or the children’s parent, brother or sister) were abused or threatened with 
abuse.  (RCW 26.27.231.)   

The court issues the following temporary emergency order about the children:   

  

  

   

  

This order is valid until (date):  , or until another court 
with proper jurisdiction issues a new order, whichever happens first.   

 Other (specify):   

  

9.  Next Hearing  

 Does not apply. 

 The court will review this case on (date):   at (time):    a.m.   p.m. 

in (Court, Room/Dept.):     

 (If you check this box, also check the “Clerk’s action required” box on page 1.)   

10.  Money Judgment for fees and costs (summarized on page 1) 

 No money judgment is ordered.  

 The court orders the following money judgment for necessary and reasonable 
expenses in this case::   

Judgment for Debtor’s name 
(person who must 
pay money)  

Creditor’s name 
(person who must 
be paid) 

Amount Interest 

 Lawyer fees    $ $ 

 Court costs   $ $ 

 Communication costs    $ $ 

 Investigation fees   $ $ 

 Witness fees   $ $ 

 Travel costs   $ $ 

 Child care during case   $ $ 
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Judgment for Debtor’s name 
(person who must 
pay money)  

Creditor’s name 
(person who must 
be paid) 

Amount Interest 

 Other fees and expenses 
(specify):    

 

  $ $ 

The interest rate is 12% unless another amount is listed below. 

 The interest rate is  % because (explain):   

  

11.  Other orders, if any 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

Ordered. 

    
Date  Judge or Commissioner  

Petitioner and Respondent or their lawyers fill out below: 

This document (check any that apply): This document (check any that apply): 
 is an agreement of the parties  is an agreement of the parties 
 is presented by me  is presented by me 
 may be signed by the court without notice to me  may be signed by the court without notice to me 

    
Petitioner signs here or lawyer signs here + WSBA # Respondent signs here or lawyer signs here + WSBA # 

    
Print Name Date Print Name Date 


